Epidemiological study of Candida species in cutaneous candidiasis based on PCR using a primer mix specific for the DNA topoisomerase II gene.
We have previously reported a PCR-based identification system for pathogenic fungi by targeting the DNA topoisomerase II gene, in which primer mixes specific for this gene were used for the PCR amplifications. To test the potential of the PCR using primer mix that is specific for the DNA topoisomerase II gene and are designated as PsVIc, for rapid identification of Candida species involved in cutaneous candidiasis, and to define the relation between Candida species and the infection lesion. Scales from 48 patients with cutaneous candidiasis were cultured on GYEP agar plates, and the genomic DNAs were purified from the colonies and used as DNA templates for PCR amplifications. Candida was identified as individual species based on the sizes of the PCR products generated in the PCR amplifications using PsVlc. Four Candida species (five genotypes; Candida albicans, Candida glabrata, Candida parapsilosis I, Candida parapsilosis II and Candida tropicalis II) were identified in the patients' scales. In 19 of the patients (39.6%), multiple PCR products (two or three bands) were amplified in a DNA sample, especially derived from scales at the groin of bed-ridden older patients using napkins. The PCR-based identification using the primer mix was useful for an epidemiological study of Candida species in cutaneous candidiasis.